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Dear Grower:

1. Pisase make conec8ons in name, address, and
ZIP code. (Make corm~dons directly on name and
address shown.)

2. Does this operation do business under any name other
than shown on the mailing label?

NO
YES - Please enter name:
(Do you.want this name to app~ar on the marling
address?)

Trois survey is being conducted to gather basic information on Hawaii’s papaya acreage. Response to this surveyis voluntary
and not required by taw. However, cooperation is important in order to accurately estimate the State’s papaya acreage. By
law, all information which would permit identification of your individual operation(s) will be held in strict confidence. Data
gathered from this survey will be published only in summary form.

Please retum the questionnaire by August 5, 2004 in the enc{ased postage paid return envetape. If we don’t hear from you,
someone from our office will be contactidg you after the 5~ to offer assistance in completing the questionnaire.

Your cooperation in completing the questionnaire and returning it promptly is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Donald A, Martin
Director

1. Do you currently have acreage planted with papaya?
o No - Please continue with question 2.

[] Yes - Please complete the following table:

Acres
Variety Bearing Non-bearing

(Harvesting fruit) (Not haweating yet) Total
302

Rainbow
3O5 3O6 O07

Sunup
)09 01o

Kapoho ($olo)
)tt )12

Sunrise
)14 )15 016

Other

you answered "No" to question 1, do you intend to plant papayas in the future? L°~7 j2. if
~ Yes     [] No

PLEASE CONTINUE ON BACK



3. To help us identify in which district your farm/ranch operation is locate, d, Please indicate below
by checking (v’) the appropriate box next to the distdct your farm/ranch is located. If your
farm/ranch is located in more than one district, please indicate by numbering (1,2, 3, etc.) your
primary to secondary farm/ranch location.

Hawaii County

[]-Puna (110)

[] - South Hi[o (‘120)
[] - North Hilo (130)

[] - Hamakua (140)
[] - North Kohala (tso)
[] -South Kohala (160)

[] - North Kona (‘17o)
[] - South Kona (180)

[] - Kau (’190)

Honolulu County

[]-Honolulu (610)
[] - Koolaupoko (040)

[] - Koolauloa (050)

[] - Walalua (660)

[] - Wahiawa (670)
[] - Waianae (680)

[] - Ewa (690)

Kaual County
[]-Wairnea (210)

[] - Koloa (220)

[] - Lihue (230)
[] - Kawaihau (240)

[] - Hanalei (250)

Maul County
[]- Hana (3‘10)

[] - Makawao (320)

[] - Waiiuku (330)

[] - Lahaina (340)
[] - Molokai (350)
[-I - Kalawao (360)

Reported by;

Telephone number:. (.    .). Date:

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION!
According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of t995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information
unless it displays a valid OMB control number, The time ~’equlred to complete this information collection is estimated to
average 10 minutes per response.

OFFIC~ USE E~fited

Respondent. Response Code Eval

018 0t9 020 021 Punched

7oTR Vedfied


